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FOLEY KIDNEY PIIXS
Are Richest in Curative Qualities

FOR BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

DAISY FLY KILLER STSE S
Xm. Heat, cleanortuinental^conTenlentj
naioi. Made ot

cant epl nor tip
"»»r, will not eoll orEw&KUjKjBMflE B i i)J ur« anything.
Guaranteed elTectlra.

t HAROLD tOHUI, 180 DeAalb At,TUro^kl *l!1 Tr

L C An IM .^ -f?A
toto an auto ex- Xi

employ yon while *> m .«wa»i»wV ^learning. Free model to Home Stud* Student*. SWiallcoet. Uwrpayments Write for apoclnl offer.plan C-ll.iltWMUto b|hwria« Cellrf, »f Waah'a, la«.f WnPl, D. C.

UTrft Men to learn barber tradeHi II H| | L. 11 In atx to eight weekH. TummU Im I I II ltlon with aetof toola.$8.6;II 111 a I lair with your own tools, H5.Wage* while learning. Call or write.RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va.

HAIRRBAL8AM
A toilet preparation of merit.Helix to eradicate dandruff.For Restoring Color andBoauty toGray orFaded Hair.60c. and $1.00 at Druggtila.

rrpmnsaI. . lUplum.WhUkey and l.rug Habit* treatIa m led at home or at Sanitarium Hook onIkJI anbleot Free. I>It. U. H.WOOI.tKV,> it-run bAMTaiuva. atlasta. uaoauu

^ KODAK FINISHING
By photographic epeeiallnta. Any roll deIreloped for 10c. l*rlnta to to 6c. Mall rourMWSgte ntma to I>ept. K. PARSONS OPTICALv CO., 244 King St. ,Charleaton,b.C.

dfi®I nRODCV l'llltA'l'CT). GIto qulok remrmi lief, uaually remore awel
ling and Hhort breath In a few daya and
entire relief In 16-4bdays, trial treatment
FltKE. Mt.UUKKNbeOMi, B*i A.AUaata.Ua

TYPEWRITERS
All ninkoa. sold, r*»nf»d and skilfullyrepairfd. K«*nted fi for 8 mouths,yrotteP \,?y r«»nt applies on purchase.wSgS&f'j AIVRICAR TTPKWRlTrn El 1»«., VI«M
OHM, *0* Kstl Bala Kiml, Klrhnoad. >s.

n..100 per rent, protll, high grade proposition.Genuine re-order article. If you wantlo mnkc money fan. write for full pnrtlculnrato Ktmerlnr k«l»« 1 *.

Agrnl».The money la youra If you koiIi thinwinner. Send for partlculnra 100r»- profitCrwlrr Supply Co., J OH N. Ulli, SI. I.oiil*. Mo.
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HAS A PETRIFIED WATERFALL
One of the Natural Wonders of the

World That Is Located in
Country of Algeria.

With all the beauty of a catarract of
living water, there is in Algeria a remarkablepetritled waterfall which recentlyhas been engaging the attentionof scientists. This is theHammam-Meskhutin,which means "The
bath of the damned," and is located 62
miles from Constantino. This solidified
cascade is the production of calcareousdeposits from sulphurous and ferruginousmineral springs, issuing

^ . from the depths of tin? earth at a temperatureof 95 degrees centigrade.
"The bath of the damned," even

from a near viewpoint, looks for all
the world like a great wall of water
dashing into a swirling pool at its
foot, yet its gleaming, graceful curves
ntid the apparently swirling eddies at
its base are as fixed and immovable as
if carved from the fuce of a granite
cliff.
Many centuries have, of course.

gone to me maKlng of the deposits,
and the springs were well known to
the ancient Romans. The name Hammam-Meskhutinwas given to the stone
cataract in an allusion to a legend
that the waterfall was petritied by
Allah, punishing the impiety of unbelieversby turning all the members
of the tribe into stone. At night, so
the Btory runs, its stone dwellers of
the remote ages are freed from their
strange fetters, come to life and resumetheir normal shapes.

The two most important needs in a
woman's life seems to be love and
money.

Anyway, the sign of old ago Is never
a forgery.

Everybody
From Kid
To Grandad

Likes

Post
Toasties

Thin, crisp bits of white
Indian Corn, cooked to
nerfection and toasted to a

delicate brown without the
touch of human hand.
You get them in the

sealed package
w Ready to Eat

A dish of Post Toastiis
for breakfast and lunch,
with thick cream or rich
fruit juice, is a dish that epicuresmight chortle over,

Nourishing, economical,
delicious, "more ish."
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Lesson
(By E. O. SELLER8. Director of EveningDepartment The Moody Bible Instituteof Chicago.)

\

LESSON FOR APRIL 27
JOSEPH SOLD INTO EGYPT.

LE88ON TEXT.Gen. 17:23-36.
GOLDEN TEXT."Love envleth not"

I Cor. 13:4.
This 1b the first of seven lessons

dealing with Joseph, a fact which suggeststo us his Importance In the hlBtoryand the working out of God's plan.
TtalB particular lesson occurs about
ten years after Jacob's return to tlio
land of Canaan. There are many
points of similarity between Joseph
and Christ (1) His name means "addIngs,"see Isa. 9:6,7; Luke 1:31-33 and
John 3:30. (2) His birth which removedRachel's reproach (30:34) even
so the birth ot Christ has removed
the reproach of sin. Col. 2:13-15, Rom.
8:1; (3) The love of his father, see
Matt. 3:17. (4) His sufferings at the
hands of his brethren, Pu. 69:4; John
15:25. (5) His deliverance from prisonwhich was a shadow of Christ's resurrection,Acts 2:22-24. (6) His
marriage to one of another race, Eph.
1:3,4. (7) His revelation of himself
.o his brothers, eee Zach. 12:10, 13:1.

Their Envy Aroused.
The cause of the enmity of Joseph's

brethren was four-fold. (I) His talebearing,37:2; hlB puro mind could not
brook their infamous slanders and he
reported the same to his father. (2)
His father's partiality aB evidenced by
the coat of many colors (v. 31). Only
the opulent and noble, kings' sons,
wore such a garment, and Joseph was
thereby differentiated from his laboringbrothers. (3) Ills dreamB, vv.
5-7. God was revealing himself In a
marked manner to this young man, j
which fact aroused their envy (v. 11),
and (4) his very virtues wero a re-
buko to his evil-minded brothers.
Fi\e words will servo to tlx thlB lessonin our minds: Deprivation, Disgrace,Deliverance, Deceit and Deportation.
I. Deprivation v. 23..Joseph's coat

was symbolical of regal power and authority.It was not a mere patch
work, but a long woven garment of
bright hues. Ills dreams, too. had
had to do with his exaltation above
his brethren. As a matter of policy,
perhaps, he ought not to have worn
tho garment, but who can question
God's providential dealings, Rom. 8:
2S. Joseph's reception wns like that
of John 1:11; Matt. 27:28.

i.. /icgrace, vv. 24-27.. stripped of
the coat, Joseph is cast into u pit.
One wonders if the fact that there was
no water there is evidence of the
malignity of his nine brothers or of
their somewhat tempered wrath. Josephhad pursued a long journey and
was doubtless hungry and thirsty, yet
these men sat outsido eating and
drinking while murder lurked in tlfHr
heartB vv. 20, 25, 2G). Joseph starving,was, however, in a better enso
than these brethren. One among
them, Reuben, had averted a tragedy(v. 22), now God intervene", and
sends this way a company of Ishnaelitetraders from the land of Midtan
(see Judges 8:22-24). Cupidity prompts
both the traders and the brothers as
they made merchandise of Joseph,
thus avoiding murder (Gen. 4:10).

Valued Cheaply.
III. Deliverance, v. 28..Like as

Christ was sold by one of his chosen
ones, so Joseph is sold by tho very
ones to whom of a righ£ he should
have looked for love and protection,
and how cheaply ho was valued, probablya little more than $12. His bitter
cries were of no avail (42:21), but
this slavery was tho road to a sovereignty.

IV. Deceit vv. 29:35..Theso brothersare an illustration of that degenerationof character which results
from evil courses. It took place withina very brief time, probably not to
exceed 15 years. Their jealousy was
tlie'outcome of their own evil courses.
The intervention of Judah and Reuben
was not entirely above suspicion, and
not one of them hud any esteem of
the truth. They hated Joseph the
dreamer because of his superior sagacity.The commission of one sin
always calls forth .others in a vain
endeavor to cover the first. Their
ready willingness to deceive their
aged father, and their scornful words
"thy son's coat," reveal the blackness
of their characters and their absolutelack of all filial lovo.

V. Deportation, v. 36..Reuben, returning.found an empty pit, whether
li > shared tho profit, of JoHeph's sule,
we aro left to infer. Ills plan of
deliverance could not, however, hnve
succeeded, aw God had other and greqtcrpurposes in store for Joseph. As
for Jacob, he had deceived his father
Isaac, and is compelled to reap as
ho nad sown, Gal. 6:7. The hated
coat is used as a means of their deception.

This is an easy lesson to tell, but
yare must be taken that it be not overdrawn.Too much description will lose
tho ethical and spiritual teaching.
Jealousy and its development will bs
enough to emphasize the moral teaching.Ilo sure to emphasize Joseph as
a typo of tho Christ. Do not anticipatehis other and later experiences;
tell your class that the story is to be
continued.

For the older scholars attention can
bo drawn to these same truths, and in
oddltion discuss compromise, parental
egotism, lack of discretion and lax
discipline in dealing with children
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AID3 LIVE STOCK GROWERS
Southern Provides Improved Facilitiesfor Feeding and Resting

Stock at Spencer, N. C.
_____ i

Spencer, N. C..To provide Improved
facilities for properly handling the
growing movement of live stock to
Eastern and Virginia markets from
the Southeastern states, t^e Southern
Railway is now completing a modern
plant for resting and deeding stock on
property adjoining tne spencer yards.
The plant consists of 3$ pens, 20 of

which are covered. All pens and
alleys are paved with one foot of cindersand are located on a gentle slope.
pi'n v iiniiK natural drainage. Kacli pen
is provided with water trough and feed
rack, and the entire plant is electricallylighted. Nne pens are set apart
for cattle from the quarantined area
and are separated from the others by
a solid board wall ten feet high. As
all cattle are unloaded ;kt Spencer for
feed and rest, the convenient plant
will prove an important faccility for
stock growers.
The construction of thi3 plant is in

line with the Southern Railway Company'spolicy of making every possibleefTor# to aid the live stock industryin the territory along its lines,
in accordance with which it has providedspecial train service for live
stock from points \Vhere sufficient
business is offered and through its live
Stock Department is endeavoring to
interest farmers, to disseminate helpfulinformation, and 'to contribute in
every proper manner1 to the upbuildingof the industry.

TO HANDLE LARGE CROWDS
Railroads Entering Chattanooga
Complete Arrangements for HandlingThe ReuWion Visitors.

Chattanooga. Tenp..Officials of the
Southern Railway (Company and the
Queen and Crescenjt Route expect to
handle the great crowds that will visit
Chattanooga for the reunion of the
United Confederate; Veterans, May 2729.with the same: dispatch that the
mrmal travel through the ChattanoogaTerminal stjation is handled as
the result of arrangements made at
a conference of transportation, mechanicaland pajfsenger representativesof these lines at which it was
decided to form for this occasion a

special organization similar to that
which accomplished such splendid resultsfor the Southern Railway at
Macon during the reunion of 1912.
Experienced ticket sellers and haggagecheckers will be brought from

other points, special temporary facilities,and ample police protection will
be provided, and a large number of
expert passenger men will be on hand
to assist the veterans and their
friends in making arrangements for
side and return trips, while special
operating and mechanical forces will
be detailed to assure the prompt
movement of trains.

Especial attention has been given
to the arrangements for furnishing
information as to the movement of
trains. For this occasion the Southernand the Queen and Crescent will
draw on their large organization, coveringa great part of the United
States, and will bring to the service?
of reunion visitors the full benefit
of the experience gained in handling
thhe crowds on other similar occasions.

German Judges Poorly Paid.
llerlin..That German judges earn

much lesR money in the first years of
their career than bricklayers, is the
curious fact brought out by a recent
writer. The average age at which
young jurists receive their appointmentas full fledged judges is 3f> years
and at that age they have earned in
subordinate courts positions only
about enough to pay for the expense
of their education. At I?5, however
the average bricklayers has already
earned above $6,200. The judge receives$857 a year upon his appointment,and his salary rises slowly i<
$1,380 at 50 years of age. By this
time the judge has earned about
$1X,660, Iohh the expense of his education,while the bricklayer has earneda total of $11,800. In other words,
the judge is in his forty-fourth year
when his'earnings overtake those of
the bricklayer.

Can't ^rove Existence of Trust.
Augusts. (la. After an invostigtir

fion of t\^o weeks into an alleged cottonseed j oil trust, the United rttates
grand jury adjourned. IMstrlet AtorneyAkenman reported that he had not
been as J successful as he had hoped
in securing evidence showing tiiar
there was a cotton seed oil trust. The
grand jury investigated tlie* American
Cotton Oil Company, l'roctor and
( amble and other large concerns and
it was stated at the outset by the dis
trict attorney that he expected t<
show that there was a trust.

j f
Depot of Lost Articles to be Moved
Pari®..The depot of lost articles

which for thirty years had Its temporaryheadquarters at the perfecture of
police is about to he removed to the
Ceesrne de la Cite. According to the
figure# one out of thirty adult Parisiansloses something every day, and
the police depot was really growing
too small. There Is a story of one
particularly obvious lady who lost
the same umbrella twenty-three times.
She went to fetch It twenty-two
times, but the twenty-third time, sh'»
was too much ashamed to redeem «
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SOLEMN WARNING TO PARENTS.
The season for bowel trouble Is fast

approaching and you should at once
provide your home with King's Diarrhoeaand Dysentery Cordial. A guaranteedremedy for Dysentery. CholeraMorbus, Flux, Cholera Infantum
and all kindred disease. Numerous
testimonials on our files telling of
marvelous cures can bo had by request.
Mr. Robert Yount. who Is employed

by me at Fullers, N. C., was quite 111
recently with a stubborn attack of
dysentery. He was treated by physicianswithout benefit, and continued
to grow weaker. Half a bottle of
King's Diarrhoea and Dysentery Cordialcompletely cured him, and ho said
unless he knew where more could bo
obtained he would not take ten dollars
for the other half of tho bottle..A.
W. Fuller.

Sold by all medicine dealers. Price
25 cents tho bottle. Adv.

Temptation.
Representative Solomon Francis

Prouty of the Seventh district of Illinoisis the only man in the house of
representatives who chows gum. and
he chews it with a remarkable avidity.He took the gum habit after a
conference of Iowa physicians had
warned him that he must either stop
smoking or fill a grave. They suggestedchewing gum as a substitute
for my l^ady Nicotine.
The only time he had smoked In ten

years was on a hot day last summer
while out campaigning. He stopped to
talk with an old farmer who was puffingat a corncob pipe. The smoke got
into Representative Prouty's nose, and
as soon as he reached town he rushed
into his ollice, grabbed his secretary
by the arm, and almost shouted:
"For goodness sake dig out that pipe

of yours and give me a puff! Ixick the
doors and keep every man out who
looks like a doctor. I've got to smoke
or bust!".Washington Star.

ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA
317 S. Wolfe St., Baltimore. Md..

"My trouble was caused by a severe
sprained ankle; the bruised blood not
having been drawn off caused a skin
affection which the doctors pronouncedeczemn. It first started with
an itching and burning, with very dry
skin. Constant scratching, especially
during the night finally broke the
skin, and during the dny the watery
fluid that came from it would dry and
peel off like fish scales. My stocking
would stick to my ankle as if it were
glued. I nlso had it on my lingers.

"I was treated without getting any
liOTlofit I Knrrnti "

........ « U<;riuu noiliy, V will-inn DOUp
and Ointment as directed and then appliedthe Cuticura Ointment and bound
tho nnklo with a soft bandage, after
bathing it with Cuticura Soap. They
cured me in about two months."
(Signed) T. W. Henderson, Dec. 2, *11.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Ilook. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L., Boston."
Adv.

The Kind.
"1 wonder if people in Mars have

dogs."
"If they do, they must be moondogs."
<lK.YNri.ATKD KVKI.IDS CI ItK!)Tho »orM no mailer <>t li« »» lotii: Mnnillwi,uro cured by llin wonderful, old reliable |>r I'ortur'sAiitlfa-ptlc Ili'Ultlnl Oil. Krllitvi-hpuiiiui.il bonis IIIIho failuitt tiuie. but-, 11.Ml.

Tlie world admires any man who attendsto liis own business.no matter
how humble it may be.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets llrst put upto years ag<». They regit lute ami in vlgi >:%ue
stotiuieh, liver and bowels. Sugar-c<ailedtiny gruuulus. Adv.

Charity covers a multitude of sins
that ought to be exposed.
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iw^ ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
'Oj AYegetablc Preparation forAs"jHitsinwlating the Food arwIRegula
tv:a ,inA,hc Stomachs and IVmelsof

||E?n^gg^jMg
ur Promotes Digestion,Checrful?:nessariri Rest Contains neither
< ;> Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
N ffetipt efot.t UrSA.*/til/Yrctffft

3', f Z\inyihtri Sttd
{' » yffx Stnna * \
\ Uinht/U Softs -

l?\ AtuiSfJ- I
V* ftpptmwU V
.'x* ftiCurlonat*S*t{<\ /
i %» H'mrm SftJ 1

ftarSuft Sv tj"r* C Wmkryrtr* flavor /

;-/C! A perfect Remedy for Con* Iipa>'T. lion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.feverish^ness and Loss of Sleep

'lii, Fac Simik Signature of

The Centaur Company,
M \V YDKK

>^Guarantecd under the FoodanfJ
Kxact Copy of Wrapper.
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°Hlcnne/.
VUddi
From 40 to 50 Worn
Such warning symptoms a

flashes, severe headaches, mels
evil, palpitation of the heart, i
dizziness are promptly treated
are approaching the period of

This is the most critical pewho neglects the care of her Y
curable disease and pain. W
perience of others and take LjCompound ? It is an indisput
remedy has helped thousands
this trying period with comfor
genuine and honest testimoni

From Mrs. HENRY IIE
Fort "Worth, Texas.. "I have ti

ble Compound and derived great bt
safely through the Change of Life
that all gone feeling most of the tim
very nervous and the hot flashes w
remedies and doctors, but did not ir
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound1 took the Compound and I have ha
I always praise your remedies t
IIkavilin, R F. 1). No. 5, Cadiz, 01

From Mrs. EDWARD B. I]
Fleetwood, Pa.."During tho Cb

be around at alL I always had a
nervous that I had no rest at night,
sometimes that I did not know who

" One day a friend advisod me tc
table Compound and it made me o
thankful that I followed my friend's
as long as I live. Before I took tli

I and now I have not had medicine fi
nublish mv letter.".Mrs. Kim-inn

From Mrs. F. P. MULLE
Munford, Ala>."I was so Avcak n

the Change of Life that I could har
rubber on all the gates for I could r

441 also had backache and a fullnt
Lydia E. l'inkliam's Vegetable Com
vortised for such cases and I sent a
It did me so much good that I kept i
found it to l»e all you claim. I rei
all women afflicted as I was.".Mrs
pore, Munford, Ala.
(tHJTE^Write to LYDIA F.. PINKHAM
&FHF (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MA
Your letter will l>e opened, read
l>y n woman and held in strict coi

)VW. L. DOl
A 4^t\s3. s^-5° s4^t\ rr$4.so AND s5.qo

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

UL f(tOs\c ; BEST BOYS SHOES In the WORLD
Vw: ^gPbps, 92.00. S'J.BO and S3.00.

/ The large*! maker* of
£ Men'* $3.50 and $4.00

Mm ^SL ahoen in the world.
n, \a Auk V<>«r ilciilwr to allow (T^C.7V''fl >v- *" »8.RO. »4.00MIN'J V» ftt.M) nluM**. alllBt l»M K»<hI llOOIHAM V\.NR 111 mill wnir in. otli««r inuki

/k. V .tin* only «l lffcr«»no«» In t/ UK lt-Ilthorn, at viva mill hIiii/ If you I'outil vlnlt W. IL xjfc*,. rliw lit Itroektoii,Ik how carefully \V. L. IhiVet *.A you would than undaintendVVv \Vi to lit hotter, look hotter, ho
A'j ft longer than any other inal

It \A h. housing glioma are not^Pi N. direct from the factory and
Slioea for every member of tlc^jgr ,

.. '4 rnncl | .|»C, iio«i»Lir frw. \\
t'atalof. It will atiow yoiTAKE NO anil why yon nan save moi

8UD8TITUTE \V. 1,. inUTihAk - .

Tenches Ilook keeping, Shorthand uml the (kiniwrriTienced teacher*. Oho of tlio oldest ami inont rollntUrceiiNlioro, North Carolina, for luforuiuUon

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE \

l' or Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have jAlways Bought
Bears the j
Signature XAm I

of w j
(v Jjt In
(ur "SB i\j For Over :

Thirty Years 1

is sense of suffocation, hot
incholia, dread of impendingrregularity, constipation ana
by intelligent women who

life. '

riod of woman's life and she
lealth at this time invites inhynot be guided by the exfdiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable:able fact that this grand old
of wompn to pass through

t and safety. Thousands of
als support this fact.
AVILIX, Cadiz, Ohio,
iken Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegetamefltfrom its use. It carried me
when I was in bad health. I had
e, and headache constantly, I was
ere very bad. I had tried other
aprove until I began taking Lydia
. It has now been sometime since
d no return of my old complaints.
0 weak women.".Mrs. IIenbx
liio.
IILBF.RT, Fleetwood, Pa.
tango of Life I was hardly able toheadache and I was so dizzy andThe flashes of heat were so bad
it to do.
) take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege1strong, well woman. I am veryi advice, and I shall recommend it
ie Compound I was always sickly
rom a doctor for years. You mayB. IIilbkkt, Fleetwood, Pa.
IJiUUKE, Miniford, Ala.
tid nervous while ]iassing throughilly live. My husband had to nail
lot stand to nave a gate slam,
jss in my stomach. I noticed that
iixiund was ailndgot a bottle.
>n taking it and i(/7Jr;ommend it to \( 9-%. \ r
. F. 1*. Mullen- j ^7 1
MEDICINE CO. d\V SK^eV/?/SH.,foradvico. (Land unswered
ulldcnce.

ra coating W.OO to #7 OO &sij 7 wouiihhe prlre. Hhoea In ull SdJ11ipei to milt f*eiJylM»ily./jTKjj^Wy- I>oiigi:n large facto- Jfi\, unit »«i for jourwlfm4
iiikIiui ahoea are matle,Wliy they lire wurranteil
l<l their nhape and wtiur r, *f
ke for the price.
for »alr In your Tlclnlty. order I W!I VKHkLlM
ave the miililli-iimn'i profit. tJr5Ht , jBCantmo*ir famllr, at all priori. It* J*r?' . j9 nlnTTnirite for I llii.trnto.l c" *
I how to oritur by mail,
noy on your footwear. '' *

. agaw name ti stampedllrookton, !Man. 011 llie fvtlnlti.

tl Ilrnnrhoa. Oouraea by mall. Able and exporl>lnarhonla In the nUtte. Write tho School ahbefi.ru taking a boaluess oourao. fe> vacations.
Vrite for book »ovlnn young chlckn. Send US
muien of 7 frleiitln that uae Incubator* and gettook free. lUlnoJI Remedy Co., Utackwell.Okl^

Classified Column
5% MONEY..To buy, build, improve
property and lift mortgages, long time,
easy payments, with prepayment privileges.J. W. Ponder, 612 Mutual Dldg.,
Richmond, Va.

NEW, BEAUTIFUL RUGS, woven
from your old worn carpets, superior
to uny in service; plain or designed;
any size. Catalogue free. Oriental
Rug Co., Haltimore, Md.
WHITt LEGHORNS, Huff Orpingtons,
White Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous,
hardy stock. Fggs for hatching and
Raby Chicks. Mating List Free. Hacon
fe Haywood, 200 Springfield Ave., Guyton,Ga.
WANTED..Agents to sell our new
hook, "The American Flood Disaster."
We pay best commission. Act quickly.
:>utfit free upon receipt of ten cents
o pay part of mailing expenses. C. H.
Robinson &. Co., 300 N. Tryon St.,
'harlotte. N. C.
WANTED..Ladies and Gentlemen.
-loll the brightest books ever pubIshed."Lectures" and "Life" of Hob
r.'iylor. Greatest proposition ever;
everybody's buying them. Agents
reaping rich hnrvest. Get busy. Ltb

ralCommissioners. Hob Taylor PubishingCo., Nnshville, Tenn.

Charlotte Directory
ONUMENTSL H Firm oIhhm work. Writ® for prices.

Mecklenburg Marble4Granite Company
. jJ* Charlotte. North Carolina

JfeoAuoFREE
FREE

»end your name and address on postal card,eceive sample FKKE. "It takes the pkacaf cal tnei." The great liver medicine,pleaso.ioiako.Write today. W.L. HMD&CO.,EPt. BOX 766. CHARLOTTI, N. O.


